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The history of tlJC discovery, in the Cairo Museum, of the fellow statue
to that of Tut'ankhamttn, discovered by Legrain in the Karnak cachette
in 190li, is not without interest. For many years, and pm·ticularly since
the discovery of his tomb, this statue (11, which is almost life-sized and or
speckled granite, has attracted the attention of visitors, the face being
specially t·emarkable, giving some the impression of extreme youth and
others of illness.
For several years past, 1 have been devoting considerable time to the
examination of boxes which have lain for yeat·s in the basement of the Museum and entering their contents, when not already entered, in the
Museum registers. Among the last boxes to be examined were two
which I have reason to believe were brought ft·om the store of the Glza
Museum when the collection was h·ansferred ft·om there to its present site.
For all I know to the contt·ary, the boxes may have been in the Bt'ilil.ti
Museum (i.e. previous to t 1'91 ). One of them contained hundreds of
ft·agments of an XVIIIth dynasty statue in grey granite of a king wearing
an elaborate feathered mantle; the other contained t 6 fragments of a
standing statue of speckletl granite whose name on the belt, had been
usurped by ~larem}_!ab. On the back, the cm·touche, had been erased
with the exception of the 0 in one and the ~
in the othet·. The face
was missing and also the stand, and the legr had apparently been partially
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C!'edit was obtained fol' the pieces to be put togethet· hy tile ~loulding
section of the Museum (Dept. of Beam Arts) anrl the work was duly
cal'l'ied out hy -Gldzi ElT 'Ali. The statue proved to )Je almost identical
with the Legrain statue, except that in the fol'mer there are suflicient
details in the elaborate apron to cuahle it to he reconstructe(l with certainty, while in the laltet· that had been impossible.
The sequel to the slorr is another example of a coiucideme not rat·c
in the world of at·chaeology. In February t 9 3 7, a dealet· bad submitted
part of the face of a king for export. It had, according to him, been
many years in his store and had come originally from 1\arnak. Its likeness to Tut'ankhannin had struck me so forcibly that we persuaded the
!lealcr to sell it to the Department, which he consented to do at a reasonable figure. (;b,\zi Ell'. reconstructed the missing portions of tile face
(namely the mouth. chin aml left cheek) and the lJCaddress from the
Kamak statue and the restored hcatl was exhibited on a shelf in the Tut'ankhamt'm galleries.
While assembling the statue salved from the basement it occtuTed
to Glu\zi ElL tlwt the face in the g-allcri!•s might belong to it, and on his
removing his plastet' restorations this pro red to be the case~ His reconstruction is shown in the Plate ( Lhe restored portions being left a darket·
colour than the rcmaintler), the work being, in my opinion, a striking
testimony to his skill as a craftsman and an artist. The apron of the
Legrain statue is now being reconslrnctcd ft·om the details ohtaine<l from
the new statue, which will much improre its appearance, aJI(l the two
statues will shortlv be exhibited side hr side.
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Whethet' the face was stolen ft·om the Glza Ol' the 13t'd;\c] ~luseums will,
of course, never be known, hut the position of tbe box in which the
fmgments were found, which lay underneath that in which those of
the king in the feathe!'ed headdress lay, show that the theft, if any, was
not from the pt·esent ~Iuseum. Legrain (op. clt., p. 55) remarks(, propos
of the discovery of the statue of Tut'ankhann\n : cc On rencontra la tcte
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I.-Reconstructed statue of Tut'ankhamt'm. Heigbt I m. ) 1 • Joum,Jl
d'mtrie, no. 66757. (Photo. by
Ism ail ElL Sheh:ib.)

2. -Statue

of Tut'ankbamtm from the
IC1rnak Cachctte ( 1 90+ ). Height
I 111. 57. (Photo. from LEG RAIN,
Statues iie rois et ilL" particuliers,
no. +2091.)
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cl le torse preslrue a l'ot·ificc tlc la cachellc. Le resle etait hrise en lres
nombreux fragments llui furent reti·om'es un peu part out, ~~ to us les
mvcaux." The discovery of the face of the new statue, if it had been
treated like its fellow, may therefore have well been made at some other
period from that of the body.
Following are the inscriptions from the back-pillars of the two statues
of Tut'ankhamun for comparison :
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The iuscriptioJJ at the back of the new statue, wltich has heen registered as./. GG757, difl'ers from that of the Lcgrain statue. In the latter,
the name of the king has heeu h<~rdl~· erased at all, while in the fol'!ner the
erasmes wet·e i!S r have alre<Jdv stated. In hoth statues the name Oil
tl1e belt has been changed to that of f.lat·ciul.tah.
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